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       Connecting through loneliness  
Everyone has times they feel lonely- some more 

than others. Why did Hashem create this feeling of 
loneliness?   
  

It is through this feeling that one can genuinely 
connect to Hashem. The root of loneliness stems from 
the soul not feeling the presence of Hashem.1 The only 
way to fill this emptiness is through Hashem. This is what 
is meant in the Midrash that links  לבדוויותר יעקב  with  ונשגב

לבדוה' 
2 as the alone of Yaakov is connected to the alone 

of Hashem.3 Similarly, we are called  לבדדהן עם
4  as we can 

do the same. Indeed, we are named after Yaakov- בני

 .and we therefore have this trait in our genes -ישראל
When these two alones connect, that is authentic 
companionship.  

 

This state of loneliness is a gift that Hashem 
gives us as it is a reminder for us to connect with Him. In 
this way we can fulfill the words of the Mesilas Yesharim 

...להתענג על ה'לא נברא אלא  ; we were created to revel in 
Hashem and delight in the glory of the Shechina which is 
the ultimate joy and greatest pleasure.5  

 

The Noam Elimelech and his brother R’ Zusha 
were once arrested and put in a prison cell. When 
morning arrived, the Noam Elimelech was found crying 
since he couldn’t recite Brachos as there was a makeshift 
toilet (bucket) there. R’ Zusha said to his brother that 
through this, we can connect to Hashem because the 
same Hashem who commanded us to daven is the same 
Hashem who commanded us not to daven in this 
situation. They then danced as the Noam Elimelech was 
consoled. Upon seeing this, the guard removed the 
bucket since this dancing infuriated him! They were now 
able to recite Brachos!  

 

To inculcate the feeling that we are always with 
Hashem we need to constantly repeat the following: “am 
I alone or am I with you Hashem.” This applies whether 
we are saying מודה אני, are in shul and so on. If we are with 
other people, we can say “I am not only with these 
people but also with you Hashem.”6 We need to verbalize 

                                                           
1 A Chassid of the Sefas Emes (1847-1905) was a Rav in a town 
where there were no other Chassidim. He asked the Sefas Emes 
if it would be wiser for him to move to another town where 
there were Chasidim since he felt so lonely where he was? The 
Sefas Emes told him that if you have a Gemara that you can 
learn, you need never feel lonely. 
2 Breishis Rabba 77:1. Breishis 32:25. Yeshaya 2:11.  
3 Bilvavi Mishkan Evneh, volume 2, pg 99  
4 Bamidbar 23:9 
5 chapter 1 
6 One should speak to Hashem in second person not in third 
person. For example, one shouldn’t say Hashem made this 
happen to me rather say ‘you Hashem did this.’ In this way, we 
speak ‘with’ Hashem, not ‘about’ Him. 

this as it is not enough to just think it since with words we 
instill it in our heart as in 7.האמנתי כי אדבר   

 

The way one can check himself to evaluate if he 
has reached perfection in this area is to see if he ever 
feels lonely- even if this feeling is only for a second. A 
level such as this may take a lifetime to acquire. Let us 
daven to Hashem to reach these high levels.    
************************************************ 

   Prepare yourself    
Yaakov prepared himself for Esav with gifts, 

Tefila and war.8 It is in these ways we can learn to deal 
with the Yetzer Hara as this is who Esav represents. ‘Gifts’ 
in this sense means that we should give our body the 
necessary foods, sleep and so on that it needs in order to 
serve Hashem. The Chofetz Chaim (1838-1933) would give 
directives to students of his Yeshiva to eat properly, get 
sufficient sleep and take walks. Only if someone is 
healthy, he explained, will he be able to study properly. 
Occasionally the Chofetz Chaim closed all the lights in his 
Yeshiva late at night to ensure that the students would 
get enough rest.9  

 

In defeating the Yetzer Hara, Tefila is also 
necessary and as we say in Shacharis יצר הרע ...ואל ; the 
Yetzer Hara shouldn’t dominate us. Lastly, fighting the 
Yetzer hara with war means that we need strategies how 
to deal with him as it says באין תחבלות יפל עם; without 
strategies, people fail.10 Each of us know in which area we 
have struggles in as in יודע צדיק נפש בהמתו; a man knows his 
lower self.11 The Chofetz Chaim would say that while we 
have an obligation to increase the amount of time we 
devote to learning Torah, if such an increase will injure, 
we need to take care to study only as much as our 
strength permits. One will study even less if he becomes 
sick.  

 

These three are hinted to in ...12.בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך 
בךלבבכל   refers to Tefila which is called לבשב העבוד בכל  13.

נוטל את נפשך הוא אפילו is a reference to war as in נפשך ; even 
if he takes your life.14 Finally, בכל מאדך refers to gifts as מאד 
means resources, possessions.   
************************************************ 
        How do you feel? 

Being that the sin of Adam was the first sin, that 
is the source of all sin.15 That sin was rooted in גאוה; 
haughtiness, as he put his mind before Hashem’s.16  

                                                           
7 Tehillim 116:10 
8 Breishis 32:9, Rashi. Incidentally, the Chida writes that a Talmid 
Chochom shouldn’t refrain from receiving gifts since he gives 
merit to the giver (Taamai Haminhagim, pg 516, s.v. ועיין). 
9 Tenuas Hamussar, volume 3, pg 172 
10 Mishlei 11:14. The Pasuk says Esav was an איש ידע ציד; one who 
knows trapping (Breishis 25:27). Yaakov used this same trait, 
just in a positive way. Yaakov being a צדיק used this trait to trap 
his Yetzer Hara. This is hinted to in the word צדיק as it is rooted 
in צד; to trap. 
11 Mishlei 12:10 
12 Devarim 6:5 
13 Taanis 2a 
14 Brachos 54a 
15 This is similar to the idea that the root of something is where 
it is mentioned for the first time (R’ Tzadok in 7 ,ישראל קדושים). 
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Yaakov and Esav signify different forces. Esav 
represents the Yetzer Hara whereas Yaakov symbolizes 
the Yetzer Tov. Indeed, Esav is rooted in the snake which 
caused Adam to sin. This is alluded to in17 השיאני; the snake 
deceived me, which it says by the sin of Adam, as it shares 
the same sum as 376 -עשו.  

 

The Malach of Esav is known as סמאל. To combat 
him we need humility- 18.ענוה It therefore comes as no 
surprise that סמאל yields the same numerical value as ענוה– 
131- as this is the way to overcome him. 

 

The Pasuk19 states ...בני ישראל עבדים עבדי הם ; we 
are servants to Hashem. עבדי הם has a Gematria of 131, the 
same as ענוה since through humility we become Hashem’s 
servants. It is through this that we can defeat סמאל, as we 
mentioned. The phrase בני ישראל עבדים has a Gematria of 
729, the same as 729 ,קרע שטן, as we have the power to 
tear up the Satan, represented by Esav.  
 

Yaakov embodies humility as he said מכל  קטנתי

 יעקב an expression of humility.20 Indeed, the name ,החסדים
is rooted in the word עקב which represents humility as in 
 -He is the one who defeats the Malach of Esav 21.עקב ענוה
 .סמאל
  

 The Noam Elimelech expressed that he was 
certain he will go to עולם הבא. He explained because they 
will ask me if I learned Torah and I will say no. Did you 
Daven? My response will be No. Did you perform 
Chessed? Again the answer will be No.22 However, when 
they will ask me did you tell the truth, I will reply yes. For 

                                                                                                  
16 We need to fulfill ...בטל רצונך מפני רצונו; nullify your will before 
His will (Avos 2:4)- humility.  
17 Breishis 3:13 
18 The Ramban (Igeres Haramban) writes that humility is  מדה טובה

  .the best of all good traits ;מכל המדות טובות
19 Vayikra 25:55. The Gemara (Baba Basra 10a) says when we do 
the will of Hashem we are called בנים; sons, whereas when we 
don’t do the will of Hashem, we are called עבדים; servants. The 
Magid of Mezerich asks the following: a slave and son both do 
the will of their master. So why does the Gemara say that when 
we don’t do the will of Hashem we are called עבדים? The analogy 
is given of a father who asks for a bucket of water. A slave does 
what he is asked and brings the bucket of water. A son on the 
other hand doesn’t just bring it rather he thinks why does my 
father want it. Knowing that it is to clean the floor, he then 
cleans it. He does the will of his father (cleaning the floor), not 
just the command (to bring the bucket of water). Consequently. 
when we do the will of Hashem and not just the command, we 
are then called בנים in contrast to doing just the command as 
then we are called עבדים.  
20 Breishis 32:11. A wise man once said that when I enter a room 
and people stand up for me, it hurts me. But it hurts even more 
when they don’t stand up. 
21 Mishlei 22:4. When R’ Pinchas Hurwitz, author of the Haflaa, 
entered the city of Frankfurt to become their Rabbinical leader, 
he was welcomed by an enormous crowd. Afterwards, he was 
asked what he was thinking when he received all that honor? 
His reply: I imagined that it was my funeral and the people were 
escorting me to the cemetery. This prevented me from feeling 
arrogant (שמן הטוב, pg 86).  
22 This response of no to Torah, Tefila and Chessed is that he felt 
all that he did in these areas was inadequate.  

telling the truth, I will get עולם הבא. Such was the humility 
of the great Noam Elimelech. 
************************************************  
  The good and bad forces    

The Gemara mentions seven celestial bodies-  ,חמה

, מאדיםצדק, לבנה, שבתאי, כוכב ה,נוג ; the sun, Venus, Mercury, 
moon, Saturn, Jupiter and Mars.23 R’ Shimshon 
Miostripoli24  brings the Rambam who states in מורה נבוכים 
that four of these מורים על הטובה; indicate good- הנוג ,חמה, 

צדק ,כוכב - and three indicate bad- מאדים, שבתאי and לבנה. 
These three bring destruction– שבתאי to the body, לבנה to 
one’s Torah and מאדים to money- financial loss. Rashi 
comments on ויבא יעקב שלם that Yaakov was intact 
physically (as he recovered from the injury inflicted by 
Esav’s Malach), financially (although he gave Esav’s gifts) 
and in his learning (as he forgot nothing while in the 
house of Lavan).25 Therefore, שלם are the first letters of 

אדיםמ ,בנהל ,בתאיש !   
 

The Chida26 (1724-1806.) writes that Hashem 
commanded us in Chodesh, Shabbos and Mila to annul 
the bad three- מאדים, שבתאי and לבנה, and be saved from 
them. The Mitzva of Shabbos is under the domain of 
ראש !שבת spell שבתאי In fact, the first three letters of .שבתאי

 as it is dependent on לבנה is under the domain of the חודש 
the moon when we determine ראש חודש. Finally, מילה is 
under מאדים as the Gemara27 says that one who is born 
during the hour of מאדים will be one who spills blood 
which can be one who is a Mohel. The Greeks wanted to 
abolish these three Mitzvos so that we would be under 
the dominion of the three bad stars.  
  

The following are some hints to the three 
Mitzvos of Shabbos, Mila and Rosh Chodesh: 
1) The miracle of Chanuka was through five חמש .חשמונאים- 
5- forms an acronym of 28.חודש, מילה שבת 
2) The miracle of Chanuka was with oil.29 Oil anoints- 
ודשחבת, שילה, מ forms the acronym of משח 30.משח .  
3) In addition to the decrees on the three Mitzvos, the 
Greeks also wanted them להשכיחם תורתיך; to forget the 
Torah, as we say in 31.על הנסים This is hinted to in  מזמור שיר

which we say on Chanuka, where it says32 חנוכת הבית
ולא 

אויבי לי שמחת ; do not let my enemies rejoice over me, 
as שמחת are the first letters of ורהת, דשוח, ילהמ, בתש . My 
enemies, the Greeks were not happy because they were 
unsuccessful at taking these away from us as we still have 
Torah and Mitzvos.   

                                                           
23 Shabbos 156a. This is known as  חנכל שצם as it is the initials of 
these seven.  
24 Nitzozai Shimshon, Vayishlach s.v. והנה 
25 Breishis 33:18. A hint to this is found in the word שלם as it is 
the initials of שלדה, לימוד, ממון; skeleton referring to his physical 
body, learning and money. Another hint is found in the trait of 
Yaakov- אמת (Micha 7:20) as it is the first letters of מון, מברים, א

ורהת ; limbs- referring to the body, money and Torah. 
 חודש .s.v ,7 ,מערכת ח ,דבש לפי 26
27 Shabbos 156a 
28 Chida in Yosef Tehilos on Tehillim 30, s,v, מזמור  
29 The word חשמן (as in חשמונאים), the Chasam Sofer points out, spells ח '

  .as the miracle of the oil was 8 days שמן
30 The initials of מזמור שיר חנכת הבית spell משחה, hinting to the miracle of 
the oil, as in שמן המשחה; anointing oil. 
31 On Chanuka we light candles and Torah is compared to light as in  תורה

 .אור
32 Tehillim 30:2 


